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F. O. GOODRICH, corral.

W.', , .Jltiimlll.4 24 1 49.

arstovilkiltikiiiri+OiLliiii6E.—TheDemocratic mac -ling Committee of Brad-froti centittAierebytal/ iOonrChtio'n to be coitapos.ed of 4am; Detagases from each election district in
hid Ciont2l4,lkOte holden al Tittanda..,an Tuesday
evening,..rebruatj,6th.lB4B; for the purpose of elec.
Ling Deleialialtn the State &titivation at Pittsburg.
on thelklidirtifjuly lima nominatea candidate
for Catiat.,cominissioner, and hate appointed she
followingpopittittiya of yAgilance fur the severaldistricts of said county.

Thetkiinmittiwit wilt call meetings tin Plarnrday.FebruaryAL betiven the hours of 8 ited 8, P. M.,
fur the election of Delegates.

,We ,iyarild enjoin uppa the Cottonittees the re-ipott4it4lTY 'Whic,h rests upon th44l).and the necessi-teWP-discharging their dory faithfully and_fnlit,
The. ntimarrineeting ehcmld be,catled on the day
named.= the Ditisi place for bolding said meetings!
-7-or aeseme place most convenient so toe democrats
of the district. Great care shauldlie taken that erery
democratlies notice •of the Delegate meeting. thatall/may have a thane& of attending. '

Pt O'MEARA GOODRICH,
GEORGE W. Eumorr,
E. W. JONKA.
A. D. BPAILIIING.
THOMAWSMEAD.
C. G. GRIDLEV,
C. H. HERRICK,
WM. BLAKE,

, . L NATHAN MAYNARD.January 6, 1848. • Standing Committee.
•

Albany.-Arunah Ladd, Benjamib Wilcox ;

Armenia-43bn KM Israel More;
A4ldeti-John M. Horton. Benjamin P. Inetam; '
Atherscbtwough—L. H. Sherntan, Geneve Park;
4tllcna,townshap7-David Gardner, N. Edminster;
Burlington--14atittel McKee'', Hiram Gee i.
Capton—C. 8. Elliott. Asa Pratt. jr4
Coliwnhla--Chas. Ballard. timer. Strait 1
Durell--Madisen Decker. D. 114oaten;
Franklin-1.11-Hatnts, Ahira'Clat tGranvilie.-Ekta Bailey. C. D. lltes.;
Iltbrrielt-.41m0n Fuhrr, Jonathan Bottles;
Lerays:-HoraeisKimie, John Kay:
I,.itcb4cld--Cyros MetriU, Bag. Jiall ;

MonroeT-Daniel took, A. T.. Craiimer ; '
Orirell--1. Z. Frisbie, Aaron Chttbbilck ;Pike..Johit Blldwin, Wm. Hutchinson ;

Rome—Charles Forbes. Hiram Rice; •
Ridgberry.-Jantea H. Webb,i•Wm. R. Buck;
Shesliegotn—Daniel Brink,lr., Alfred Gore;
Smithfield—H. Htintinzilon, David Hill;

i18pritiglield—Elisha Knapp. Robert ßardwell ;

tipmcabia—Judson Stevens, Jerome Green;
14914th CI eelt--r.%1 sees T ew s, Benj. Quick ;

Standing Btene • -P. D. Havens, A.-Ennis;
Towanda•bore—Wen . B. Shaw, Wm. Scott tTowanda tp.-..Nelson Gilbert:t . F. Ketchum;
Troy lutro'—E. F. Ballard. D. . Barnes; -,Troy tp.—Alonzo Morse. J. M.- meth;
illstet—fl. Vandyke, Edward Mills ;

Marrea—ii. B. BOUTD, W. W.Titaker ;

,Wells—John Brownell, Jobn H. Cole; • '

Windham—J. B. Webster, B. Kuykericiall ;

-Wyalusin-.—Ed ward Elliott, Edward Hornet ;
''„

'

Wyaor-4. Strickland, jr., J. M. Reed.

=MI

U Warn the tontuatittess.”

Iffiest, were the dying words of a distinguished
and we use them now, to impress upon the

'Ccmynittees of Vigilance in the several districts of
ilics`CirmiitY the necessity of thoroughly and active-
/y discharring the duties. We trust they will have
notices posted at public and convenient places, that
bernoclits may generally have knowledge of the
Township meetings. A little attention may be the
means ofpreventing much dissatisfaction.

Vrcitutts....The Detrcnt papers contain late ac-
cotints from tinsteg. There wete no cases of fe-
ver on the 9th rose.; and the alarm had mil:cider,
.among the members. The House went into an
elextion fin U. S. Senator on the 9th, which result-
-el ,is 61towii : Lewis Cass, 34; Epaidrroditus Ran-
sorn,,ll ; Edwin Lawrence, Whi2, 13; Joseph'lL

F. S.; 1 ; and Dewitt C. Lawrence, F. S.
1. rib Senate, on the 11th, indefinitely portpimed

Oho election. The report. of Gen. Case'. election
Arose_ from his having been unanimously nominat-
ed iu_maacus.

..41,9.913 Fop, ;Mk. Tv.aarrnav,-- A dispatch from
"

F •
_h3 wIst says the Illinois Legislature have passedresititiiiass imam"tingr their Senators and requesting'tgfeirAeprerntatives to use all honorable means
toprnewe t enactment of such laws by Congress
ai to expressly prohibit the extension of Slavery in

-. • .

tipwl,y acquired Territori es. The vote in the Sen-
ate stood 14 yeas to 1 i uays; iu the House, 38
.yettizi.3-4 nap

Sts.trorti it. Drantic7.—The Speak.
.er ardiki Fennsylvania Senate has issued a writ for
tu'efeletion of Senator, on the it of February nest,
in,the tistrict conipcs44l of the counties of Arrn,
strong, tamlitia,CkCarrield and Indiana, to fill* the
velikcy oten.siiinett by the resipaticm of Governor
itifuistor. ,Itobert F. iohnstbn of Cambria tonnty;

'Maii -Oit to the Governor) is' the whigcondi late.
Tart 'Airrneoter Clrettett ProttestrreQrsottos"-

The troutroitteer apPoiated at the hug Methodist
(P:pisreoprd 'General Coeferenee, held at Pittsburg, to

wheritissiroferred flirt propoAtkie of the Moho-
rilfreEpiseepid(lroreh Smith, relative to the division
ofBostiClouseh property, traveveree to iliet'deeision
'Ale tie priwermin innate the iebositsion to add-
**of the date of theBootheln Church to the pro-
perty of the Book Concern of.heMethodist Chateh.
.4Loirribat )aw,_fur4belecoveb",oar .-prepeny ed
,is,t+oKi a PIoPP4O leake4Y.of '.140 btuScitlib•
b, reguludeor were-adopt.
deft by , 091 %Moos& Bowe CrOionottiOn Of Whoa.

*ore foooduoed b3• kleoge A,Virsionofi of
thOttiktellowinel : • '1 .t-; •

the inititatiOn of Aar., tlqi6l
ea i@ rbet hittishseed-ititcv,any Tenkorpvibitro it
*fitiiit4 e4#o. ..-p: .jkoirkle.l,,skat MaSiapsch as iev!, 51eziec and07eli Met, anti in fan., PteoTerritoiifi,
IfisiM gulfor prevent the iittialter,
tweet%evert tiithiti their limes:- 1

I"4*.ki'Pg/r tfitriltir-col= beeo4iocontinneApßant 6t itairoore: reiret it, os-sre144.-*Ocli and opitit6l effons of bc.
We t+t'wealalfeet, longlede

Aigirleo the the we derived 'polo thetisiil7
'f _ •

flf RIATEMTO Uoiao.um—John bilaaeen hasborn
rdiseltict,„Sou*-C4ni

ii2s 4v4l) tAb vaOtwereiVolisoloCbX Skye
dote El
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from Capitolto'Capitul, &Li their Representativesr"-ive'''titicittieVieriti'3'irt'".a6s"'"4o`l44"emlitiO
constituent's. • Governor after Goventrari in theiran-
nual Mess tges, obey the o'co of the pea h, itre
claiming that the Free Territory principle Mould
be 'mended to atur NTr,pfur ,Zit=solid phalanx, the NOrtfi'Mlke.&fr'
lion served to dine fare tints4o.6% brighter and
clearer than. ever.. ilre *de feeling is
better than at troy previous time. A 'settled and-
imireraid determinationexists that Shivery shellnot
be extended-z-whieh row prevaaps tinnier and
all perseatitrits. Theman, in theNor*who would
now, ratter the litentyveil of any pretence Oilplea,
lend himself fo the purposes of Nine whii seek to
carry the mildew of human Slavery to. ,ournewly
acquired pcesesisiona, will meet with deep awl imi-
verxal execration tad contempt.

The people of this goal old commonwealth, are
none the less zealous or active in their course
D• spite the ellorts of our hitercoted and Aiirling
press, in the face ofmisrepresentations and atrium-ny, the great principle -ol ,lolls- age, whielEfor good
or fur evil, effects•the destiny of 'this Repoblio for
years to come, has gained a foothold. It blistered
worse here, than in any other Suite. The leading
prints, haveeitherstigmatized it by opprobrioes epi-
thets, or preserved entire taciturnity. With but
three or four exceptions, in our immediate vicinity,
the Democratic ,portion of them, have not dared to
advocate the principle. The reason, we will not
n expatiate upon. Yet they are now equally. rea-
dy with their brethren, to insisinpon the non-ex.
tension ofSlavery. The efforts of those who are
most eminently the adjuncts of Southern schemers,
might for a time mistily or obscure the real meritsof the question, but when they disclose their iu-
tendons, by attempting to make as a pally to dm
rimapuion of Slavery, the imposture is revealed,
and will meet with an indignantrejection,

The Legislature of our sisterState--the Empires—-
raced& a noble example for nor own Legislature,
which we trust it will not be la-Award in int.-.
tating. By a nearly unanimous vote she onee took
her position on. the side of Freedom. Who would
dare insult the,intelligence of her people by weert
lag that they had , deserted this principle! They
hare not; and we call upon the Legislature to m-
assed' the position shoe then assumed. Shall this
great State be silent while her sisters a e speaking
in such uncentai nave we.ne feeling ofhumanity
or interest in common with them, or have we in
tearfully retmgraded, while they advanf ! We
will net libel the character of our State by supper
fag it possible. It is the duty of our Legit4ature to
speak plainly and speedily. It would have a great
effect in the settlement of the question, and is de-
manded by the interests and feelings of -their con-
stituents. •

Particularly would we urge upon the Democratic
members of the Legislature, their manhunt's and
immediate action. It is due to the character and
future prosperity of the party. Three years ago, it
stood fairly upon the platform of Freedom, and
experienced no difficulty in electing its candidates
by triumphant- majorities. Much has been done
since to place in a false positive, and throw upon
it the odina of encouraging Southern views and
consenting to Southern rapacity. Distinguished
Statesmen—hitherto.laroriters--longed for theWhite
House, and led off in the game of " debauching'
public sentiment, and giving it a false aspect. Ire
nal and corrupt presses, fattening at the treasury, at
the nod of their masters, strived to see which should
prove the most zealous in the unholy work. The
pressure of all the influence and patronage the Ge-
neral government could command, and the efforts
of the prominent men ofthe Commonwealth, back.
ed by a greedy tronle of recipients and impeetants,
has been thrown upon this question to crush it and
its champions in this State, but through all; it has
risen, victorious. How appropriate the limes of
BryantF.—

crashed ro.Forth. Alan else nails--The incrust years caGna are hers; .
Bat Error. wouniled. writhes pais,Awl dies amid her wiarshippers.o

But the Odium of all theswidisirseeful attempts
lies upon the Democratic patty. kis a load which
atlas bimse.f could not bear up under, and it be-
hoves- Democrats when they have an opportunity,
to doall to their powerto rescue %epee), from thereproach which 'has been affixed to it. How ma.
ny Democrats were indignatxt the unjust and libel-
lous assertions of the Washington Union, that the
election of Hoy. Snows, was a triumph over the
Proviso! 'That it had a' powerful effect in defeat-
ing the talented and inestitnable Losrsrarrn, we
have no donbt Yet prominent paper's in theState,
eager to servo their masters, in their pinpose of
misrepresenting the state of public feeling, had the
audacity and madness to publish' the ridicatous
falsehood in their'eolumrs, minded! Such coon-
eels would soon sink the party to the lowest depths
of defeat.

The fact is, a* have se long !submitted to the
selfish policy of aspirants, that the party is in a la.
mentable state, and we Mast do something to re.
trieve mar 'Meer position, or expect to meet with
overwhelmingaril Inevitable disaster. The Whig
party, wiihtheir tipettaretniedctuming ha* taken
advantage ofthisstatek ofthrlngs, to placethemlierves
won'the Free Soil plitfortil. The Demierallo1 manakin, oilheLegislate* have now the oppoen+
nits' efVesduirig the'party from the false pushiest in
2whiehlttarbeen *Cal, by intitidtkling aridntin.fully staiihaigrestshitionisOsticle 'Werirmilveil by
the ineitriser treat "maw three 'fkoeht ago,' 'Let
Itieltixiimple be frillostredhyis
the Milking Ciiirivilikaj awid ish' their lanai
'Higre**lolllol4'l3

Net altar I:7ldair4 iv*e,orttiiitalikt.ffiti even thoth
nwertuic party will once itiole**lniintralgrea.:

PhaltufittriS!".!tY,.Ao 91/Plite,Fr94?egincsi(0 1 to ttM4llo,il!Wert,44o i49frAC$,-40 i Ti.u4/Anir, r;quiOrbeJlT Dier a7,FT*
.I,V/ewe* ;Fle,R3l"AfAi partyRiwPiCklen/MT.1111341ie, ‘7.114 1,4 4§laMtlaild • fißt
MO'S" 16° 11* c11"-ACM l!t' k:.° 11°F:gel
kagr-rmimi —WI

.

xriltf l''ari;loPg.
to the wry cl,4neftAetwe IhtgCe4l ITPrrATe2ctioui /KR,' Andithe slangeigiere is in 9ql?,k!,

ifcc.r,TPI
action. FlukV! irk 44.,&NOY Or-raftY. vsik -111!"I'9n! • re.,lMt
mocratic member!, then, by. their trotted
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equal williLheir neighbors, and the! look wi no
litdianxiety to see whett4ithese fair &lasi stMll
be kept as an inheritance for themselves an their
children, or overran and desolated by human boo•
d I a „A 9 .117.110 0.!!f-r4,111;

Itamvio ilkuwifer-ruhomerr imm
ripe trul;orogy..impa.k pke
piessum pecooomMtling, Welreaders. HiepUDetgaWy awl courtesy to themum-
try Preuridesercm. from them, a. fait :moral A
specimen may seep at,tha.afice. f •

AL. CLAY rite &got Otis.Traoit.—Lettees
received at eineitiorel iterideriee thti arrival ofMr.
Cly at. &teaplait& wliere he was cordialq re.cetved andtenterldkof by am,Taylor. The 14tteris to leave for *whip'atoll on the Ist of Fete67.

-

Late WWIPI* ltew&
Citaarassobsa Mt Ike eel* Illtumer.

Wssnisoma, Sunday', Jan. 4.The Union of this morning ptomains and ial'account fmm Monterey, giving some inteadibnonkel:ars Inrelation to goldlzging. &.e. 1-
Lard. saysthat the. iellailrierowine_Tom and more .pleutifal, and that the " digger.* 'J

higlumps weighing from,3 to 46 po?ndeThe Indians are so anxious to obtain Spirits'thatthey freipiently give 1111 ounce of gold fora shigleOm& • •
Conx.lones stales that consibendge anarahyjin, the fleet, that olliceni having, been sneezedwith the fever. Many of the petty officers, andmen 'hare deserted, and gone in semi+ Ofthe gold.Much sickness is said to prevail, although as yetno deaths have been reported., •

IhnitiktriiVanua&
• Wasurantor, Sunday, lan. 2t.The Southern Gamebars bad umbermeeting,and pare adopted the Ilepor.t drawn upby Mr .. Ser.rien of Curhich loyal m character and mildin fangcre and argument, addresse,l, in the spiritof ermeiniatkin, alike to the °North and the Sonth,)intend alba ultraKepi rt of Mr.Calhoun,

*lmo Ihit*reDiverse Casio.
PlM.AocuintA, Saterday, Jan.The Corm of Common Pleas have today deci-ded that Mediums, caveofFanny komble Boilershould go to &Jury for Mal. It is .undentiond thatthis is what hit. Butler has contended for.

Massa et ar:
WAIMINGTON, Jan. 40.Mr. Calhoun is so mach kalisposeil to-ciay as

not to be able to leave his room.

Okle Legialat are.
Cot umens, Ohio, Thursday, Jan. M.The -House, to-day have adopted thereport of theCommittee on Elections, giving to Mr. Rockwellof Portage Comity, Whig) his contested seat, and

vacating the Clinton County meat.
The Committee to examine the alleged errors inthe Gubernatorial returns are still pursuing their in.vestigations. A report is expected soon.

Later—Vera D•elated liliteted.
Cowmen, Thursday; Jan. *B—P. M.The joint Committee or the Le/Osten:re reportthat Ford has .300 majority for Governor, and istherefore elected. A majority at the Committeeexpress their decided opinion that Ford is clearlyelected, but the majority dater relative to facts.

' MAWtr• Asimmoir. Friday, Jan. 19.Mr. Calhoun was seized with a fainting fit todayin the Senate, and was conveyed to his lodzings.He had a similar attack yesterday, though be is notconsidered dangerous.

Later treat Mezieta
BAtatisoite.,Friday, Jan. 19.Dates have been received frnm• Mexico, viaNew Orleans, to Dee. 211. The Government wasmuch embar;assed. The -Indiansirere commit-ting high-banded outrages and murders ; gangs ofrobbers on all hands defy the Police. Congresswas to meet on the Ist of January : fears were en-tersaineAl that there would•not be a Timm, and0100 fine was imposed on members failing to at.tend.

Vats eaTimeless.' Case.
Wonotams, Friday, Jan. 19.'The Home today neeided to pay Pacheco Amhis neveby 10110 9b. Mestirs.-Tallmadge, Maclay.Stroll and Morphyyl all of New-York, voted Yea.Thif hill passed by iheir votes. Every vote fromthe Slave 'States was given for thebill, with 11'Whigsand 20 Loeo-Foeos from the Free States.

Amman. on rum Ease Ratter tosn.—We lawnthat a serious accident, occasioned by the collisionof two height trains, occurred on the New Yorkand Erie Erailroad on Wednesday morning, be-
tween Great Bend and Lanesboro. Oor inlbrant
attributes thesafeident to disobedience of orders onthe of the conductor of the train going up, whoo tto have remained at Lanesboro until the downram hod passed. But edppoeing that het couldreach the nest turn off before the down train *env-.
ed, he pushed on at accelerated spepd. • The con-sequence was disastrous. The collision took placewith great violence, both engines were mild! in-jured, and the conductor of one train and the en-gine driver of the other had their legs broken,—
Yestimlay tbe.attlaihe of the down train ran off thetrack at or near Chisville, owingto the switch beingturned the wrong way. No dainagetand bid slightAdtertuer.

Agotim &mut...wale itailrood Cim-
ino",since they eommemeil tuning their _regular-
trams,' had to contend with union( dltricilties.---The weather has beenexceletivaycold making the
mearnboat isounge fromNew-York- to Piermont al-
most impossible ; and thabliavy snow-vtortm anfdrifts have Jltept.the track c9rtriallOYfilling op. It

now well known that lion horsesMust be ad reg.telly watered-as lhaeeoftbe fkish.:-and thepeMpshave beendamagedby -the inclement-lesof seism.bisitow imponntief*Mortblats mod other maw,to make good time.. ButtliMi dietViligswill supr agive way? any ponettriditibe'estatilishisti.--Trii:
lerii6lin:slain` 1/4144 ofthe-21 toirily- that die itAgial'

Immothethoere whaaligg.
r,,Tlethe.hod ea eethewe,rtoransiliathes(le7!tendilhe dienerAl *Om 'er as, that th ecrompae was al an ;end.' None of the .clataiia ofTA*4E61 liabitii` dad hotli`they plate and bidiaa Paint- arese:,exeeptiorihe
Aliaknese mon the Imo/Ng*" healthy. -,

IiWF.f"C,. go.iicstAliitest.-"tn4itateir thatib Chaffin
lidiVallmoit way,' 4iiiieppiesredf in :theraity;

is•nringfr, The .IiCara ,teetile_amadii
.40k,se AO-0 10r1LkicuAf elefik flObCr.4eSINT4jTs. °.!-s!kgfr 'clval*Restl egleel"

•CoulSAlitm. W.i •11r.aesi. . licher tonnetifidedthes*wog lieliArroLOUldemoon Volumes:v. fromokiS.fete.lAtimen a*.biain; a young nlPlx, , ;414t.01 .?" tor pubrerly dilltnebin,edit-art,: tad*eis3marittimioiMet disearagdeidit derinOlie- 41tidkiit,coshesb. hecintswiaedtivoller,whids lavarestyle ifotooiowan VrilrherKe.:tonall 4411101414Wedfood. ,

Antit

~

-.lmar-hatimureetagekkounitimiasello--
ry,ing the Mails between the United Mates and for

nations, stating, Jokes, terms, names of coo-
tractors, and Kola derived from the same by the
Government

iNAaniiftri=ltr=4ol=l
Government, which was adopted.

-311VVeagtorotlikapres&ssvtakswpr-tbe • •
dieestablishment of a Territorial GeTentment, in
lbenew Territory of.Minesota, which iras *geed
to, which, after being considereeand amended,
Was postponed. • '

Ifousc.--Tbe Smoke+ announced the fir* thing
inoiler on pis table to.be the.resobtrieq bun the
Printing Conmainee nroptearnellie surrey or Buffa-
lo Harbor. • • •

Mr-Tomas ofQ& addressed the House inreply
ie./41411*W! rennet speech. He .said that be.bed
made a wrong issue —that he. (Toombs) bad.not
ecnapthineil of the cost ofthe printing, butte abuse
of it._The execution ofthe pgblie printingwasnot
rely ed, but electable. lie wished it welt done
and well paid for. The Printing Committee were
traneending their duty-.their eyes Wale upon every-
thing. They had printed an imniense Patent Office
Report, made upfirm scrapeof newspapers. This
report thus made main bi pnmedr according to
this.C.animiner, by the htstdretl thousands copses.
Hawaii forrethrmin,g these idnasee is the public
printing.

Mr. Healeyof fns. Mowed, amt &leaded the
Cammittee end expressed his rseiret that Mr.
Tanabe had notettacked.the whole House instead
of three humble members of the Committee.: lie
was a bold man, and should have snacked the
whale Housa—a the worthy of his steeL. He then ut-
tanked Mr. Tombsfor "atingle print extraoopien
by thoestands of Tayior's correspoodenee with the
Goverment. He would go with the Hon. gentle.
man of for genuine retrenchment in all thin,gs.
He Showed that .there was a saving in printing
for this Congress over the last. He admitting that
the printing had been executed badly in sonieln-
stances, but in the slain thecontract system work-
ed well.

Mr. Brodhead, Mr. 'Murphy and Mr. Ws.nt-
woothintemigated Mr. Healey as to advantages
oftheconuaet system.

Mr. Murphy said that the printing as now exe-
crated was a disgrace to Congress.

Mr. Jones of Tenn. moved to lay the resolution
on the table. The question was taken by Yeas.
and Nays sad decided in the negative. The res.
elution was then put upon itae and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Vinton Ohio. Chairman of
the Committee, the House resolved itself • into
Committee of the Whole on the State ofthe Union
and took up the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation
bill, Mr. Smith of Ind. in the Chairs.

Mr. Mul is of N. Y. proposed an amendment
to the same in favor of making an appropriation
for the support of Wisconsin Territory, as the bin
contained one for Oregon, which was discussed
warmly by Mr. Vinton, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Lyn-
de and others. *Some contended in the course of
debate that the Territory of Wiaeonsin did not esisl,
Others took opposite ground and advocated the pro
posed amendent.

. After considerable dimension the amendment
was rejected, when the Committee rose, having
come to no conclusion. The House adjourned.

January. 19
Scerre..—After the •transaction of sornetinimpor-

uanthnsiness, the bill br the establishment of a
Territorial Government in hlinessotewas taken up
and discussed by .14. I ouglas of 111. Mr. Buller of
S.C. Mr. King, -Mr. Dodge and others. After which
the bill was reads third time and passed.Mr. Atherton, Chairman of the Committee on
Finance, moved koala up the Indian Appropria-
tion bill. Aftersome informal discussion the mo-
tion waswithdraen.

On motion ofReverdyJohnson the Senate took
upthe bill for therelief ofDawson and others.—lt
was then moved to postpone it.

Mr. Phelps expressed his oppositionto the post-
ponement ; it was, however, passed over.Mr. Niles then moved to take up the billfor the
Reduction of Postage, which was agreed to. The
hill was slightly amended in several particulars.
An amendment was proposed makingnewspapersfree within 30 miles of the place of publication;
which was discussed by Mr. Niles, Mr. Hamlin,Mr. Allen, end others.

decision having been arrived at,on motion of
Mr. Allen, the farther consideration ofthe bill. was
postponed until Monday next.

The bill for the relief of Capt.Pereival, previous
lyadopted, was on motionreconsidered, and then
informally passed over.

It was then tweed that whenthcSenatearijount-
ed it should adjourn until Monday next

The Senate that went into executive session,and after some time spent therein adjourned.
House.—Mr.Dixon of Ct. offered a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Commerce to report
measures to prevent the California gold from be-
ing carried to other countries for coinage, which
was adopted.

The Pacheco slave ease was then taken up.—Mr•. Toomb • of al. being entitledto the floor, earnearly explained the merit of the cue. He stated
that much misapprehension bad prevailed with te-pid to its character. He said that seither patty in
point of argument were entirely richt, that a Auertion wholly foreign to the case had. been broughtinfo the discussion, and so moat dwelt upon as toprevent a clear understanding of its just claiins.He then proceeded to produce precedents and au-
thorities from previous legislation of Congress &a.
to show that the claim of the heirs of Pacheco wasjust.

Mr. Duel (probably N. X. Hall or Judge „Duet)
of N. Y. obtained the floor and briefly replied to asingle point adduced by Mr. Toombs, and then
called for the previous question which was sus-
tained.

The question ofreconsidering the bill was thenput to the Herne and the Yeas and Nays dethan-ded and decided in the afrumatite, by Yeas 106,Nays 92.
The bill on motir, was now put upon its finalpassage. The main question as .amended was

then voted on and decided iu the affirmative byYeas 106. Nays 91.
So 'the Pacheco bill has Twain passed. The dis-

cussionhag cost'about siosooo
On motion ofMr. Rockwell of Coen—the Roustreilitilved itself into a Conimittee dui. Whole enthe Unice. Mr. Ben ofS.C. Chairman: •
Mr.Backweltanoreel to take op the bill preTi--44* for the establishment of a Board ,of Commie.

sestets to *Sok; claims against the GOsetatitera.The qoestion was taken by tellers and deekkd 'in
the athrmative.

W. Rockwell rase -ma *dimmed' the bin etkook endwitirteteat verseseseee.l *met thatevery ether :civilize& Government eettied thoseeheitithea ßowq Coaupessioners.„''When. he Bid. coneleded, 'the tommidee rodeand leteeteo-progrees2 " - ' ' •
17het,eilterrignedermdry, enrolled billow, ‘•

*eon of%to mewed beck thelelldingfor deficientnorrojription.fnr the.,paet fixerlent, wick t))4,' Senate innen4rnents, irToell wereV. dell tooeheri. Otrutotion,'lhe Weise .lillourned.
Mom: Gow.—The Skenekegen Pms, in SomersetCountyphiasays:/ g-4 tir lyebeen the eurnsit!..inponaboul.,,town for theirreek past,that gold mmilltipsteen discover*) in !Mao:runty."' • '

Dosimo,vl...;on Abroday, sominatedeinthe .Segair%.es 4.4ll PecOr PeseilLat„this Agmy,,Owe of Col Crolfhan, deceitai4.
vAloairThimajkrzant, a Id embezi-of CentresfmqobihjiLac*Riar 44.1"1giag..,moon.

Nsw ihsoovnauts wr Gold.—Ae the 'biting or
tamed t.1.1.

'7777.1 11 ''• ha California, wo . ' .
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Capt. Cutter, who reached the United States in
the short 5;,,;,< < of t 3 Ala s from '

. Btu via
LI; .' c -;-* • • • .....i-aL.....L66...1
veins ofgold, of immense UAW, have bees
vered running from the mountains to the Rio Gala
—the gold, often in very large lumps, was mostly
found m.thwereviees ofthe:rocks. and the Mines

rrertaft=l 3l=terli'ber took, so far
as rapids safety from robbers, toll the worst or
gnite4ilAelir"l74ydailtateolttartiterry, by way of t io a a-

eifie. tiS4 41:114114 AltiviiFtgt
Besides tbiei ,qtre filled

with wontlerfid stones =wooing the quantities of
gold diseovonni.. Wagon a Sew itansa-froarrthe
Tribe:

A hote in Brash Wednesday, testinsd
$56,000 in geM Arlo; neterini ifri arsty'ki, 'this ei%and it inuaid thee a New-Yorksterwar.bit* arwv.
ed „brings. the. same 1ig144311t.r • -I

Another apcount,!states that CocaWm.a gap.
ey, son of the Stseretart, eidieeted fifteen bar.
Ms of "gold ate." iprobaby 'grains Of the pre.
elms metal in.manta, asgoldranut an ore) which
tie had buried aahlva-vaaatti Eheeld.errive-

A statement inyesterday's Sun makes, the win"ofpork $2OO Per Bartel, anti other things in propor-
tion, thrtinghthii setonshanify possible.' 'Thesarne
acaount says :.Vessels at liawFraneiseoiwbiebhad
been, abandoned or neglected; Were.. eltat-mereie
request to mtal along the, p0304 for food, the
tel haying ran niorWieelnabhithan gold. Whaii
Attie were sellingoff their °tan*at Nowarey. at

The Corimercial publishes the Aallowinaextraet
from a letter, dated Oct. 251h-, which it deoleres tobe from a perfectly...Misfile wince :

cannot get men at even 815 2 day'terror up the
buildings 1 went. At. this Tatrathey will not wort
over six or seven hours., This is not so surprising
when 1assure you that several personsof my at-quaintance"orho have returned, avenged •$l,OOO
per diem in gold diggirgt - Geld is *ow me much
more. idansilant than rsoneyythal it is• only worth
eight dollars pet octoce,,peyabki in cent

Again, the New York Herald pfyetren4Y*,slastounding head of 411am/dation from Criligirma,suppressed by goveretmentlireferringTo the Himont
in eireulation for several days, that reseentotHeial
interned= from the.gokbegions had been Wait.
en by geivemment.-but withheld, concerning whichthe Washington Union says; it has " not been able
to ascertain' that snehinformation had been receiv-
ed," from which we' infer it had made imp*
ries uponAbe subject. The .character of many of
the speculations R ind statements.,,of the wealth al-
ready realized may' einferred from the killewing,
in the Herald' speaking of 'Borne ventures made by
merchants in that ctty. it says:

One of those merchants expects from this venture
to realise at once a fortune of two hundred arid 4f-'ty thousand dollars; and the others, sums varyin;
from one humbled thousand down to thirty then.
sand, eeconlin*to the amoqut ofgoods which they
sent to that nvon. Thews are verrantig results-.

They would be snug indeed if .they were " re-
sults," but according to the statement, they 'are as
yet only expectations, not realizations.

A correspondent ofthe Newark Advertiser, wri-
ting Irons Horpoktlu, Sandwich Islands, on thei7th
of September, lays

Intelligence hasbeen received were of, the dis-dovery of great depOsits ofwaitop tileriirers:of Cal-
ifornia: I have myself sorne•Spi*ithens'which es-
tablish the Tact The testimony it so conclusive
that 12 or 13vessels hove sailed during the last So
days, with about 2410 ers, from the Islands,in pursuit of the treasure.' Oarimiths are comOant-
ly employed In Imiking picks and instruments for
digging it, bat are not equal to thedentand. Some
of our best people and so journersare off. The pas-
sage is 15 or 20 days. t.Fisher, of the whaler

estimates the god digging populatton to
theterritory at 20,000, and it is dailyremitting froth
the Coast -and Islands. fir Sect, if .half we hear 4true, the United Slates will soon fill-up the countryand make anew State of it. The new impulsethatthis would give to the Wand will do greatthings Sans. We must become in timethe great
centre of business in the Pacific.

The Boston Post reixives from Mr. J. Parker,the following extract of a letter from his brother atSail Fran zisco: Its statements havean air of exag-
geration, yet they mg), be troth in them. The lackof provisions, however, will probably be tempos
ry,—as very.large cargoes have gone out:

A state of distress and suffering prevails here,such as the world probably never before saw.
People were so eager to. get gold that they tattythought how to get here. Thousand sport thou-sands have Relied here, bringingnoprovisionswiththem, trusting for their supplies fromwhat could 'be obtained here. There aqui nonemimed here. All trashed to the urines: The sup-
ply brought from aboard is nearly exhausted, andhundreds have already died, and, thousands morewill dierom starvation, and bythe hand of eachother. 'Sickness rages as amine increases—andmen have become demonsgoaded to insanity by
hunger, and ifyou have any. regard for a. brother,for God's sake Ship me some provisions to SanFrancisco as soon as possible, or I die of starva-tion."

&mamma RICHLAND Blown ur Aso. BIANT-•-•EIGHT oa ran Law Losr.—From the followingletters handei to us, by merchanis of oar city, welearn the melancholy mtelltelier 'tribe 'destruc-tion ofthe steamer Richland, ,at or bear 'BrittonlsFerry, on her way from Cheraw to Georgetown.
In addition to the facts given below, we.are inform-ed that the Richland had on board- a 1411 load ofcotton, about one thousand bales, 'which, it is inferr-ed, were also consumed.

Geosocrowir, Jan. 15,1 have but a moment to write. News has justreached here (by express) that the steamer Rich-_,land was entirely consumed byfire yesterday mor-ning, about two miles above Brincon.s Ferry, and;dreadful to relate, Bor 10 lives lost. Among,ihosedestroyed was 31,r, JohnMcFarlim ofCheraw. Thebody ofthe late Mr.' JAR Taylor, 'which "was ottthe way to betarled here, vratalscibilmt. •
The number of lives losteould notboaecerfaieedwhen thelener was written. L to just, about toleaves with Mr. A11a0,.-M.criulan, for the scepe ofthe disaster. if‘cambilty laud yesterday to- to.tend •the interment"Af'the *mains of -hisWhata dreadhiladililintrziohim l -

.1- have linos bfoldt that. o'o,o-aro* ,W 4bong. ion not t‘ Mix,„Dayia and wife here killed,.what, two little girl% 'tley had with' (hem weresaved premed ihiai tatellOinee was' obtaine;dhoinibs'bartai naiis's Utter. • 't • .
Wa.ondensaadndisitietidasd'was ownedby CaP•tlialicselt, bet coaffnuildpf,fandwas trot-insured.'

-Livros mot litmentas,—LANinsititatraont—Rya*arrival AI ilcutono-on gEntarday.,from UnitaDecember hl4. inteltivono .11ropt,kloaduraa, latertheil ,vms putAtahed FAugusSay in the "Ledger la6f/taint; whinii kites ditteinititurreeddoevat litrthirlistoff Noventber. A revolutionarypartrhadklefeatraithegoVernotentoalai taken patoi-s:n*4A( ContalagnN tbn,capital. of Ut,ngovermytent retreitt to Gegooip ayor•-_,Olace, iliiiiettOnVeriadFle'vitaand Motley 16outspiniellintelt °WOO: 7 '" •=v
t.,i,i : r

ME4 14 1` Kuirr- iiOHll4 tY9Platti wr4sl irk andmore erotic affray thit'ecomer ougn grandAillseie OWetqlqamilifilkiti 'Wake**timpeosint. veryfsevs4T ' At 't‘
lift. a

f,

tns.us has onttknlsl* trPOPV°'essay, tiie h"eisittela ' It S. Sexist! ' fromStetelek • time ek,pires osithisAtkiof leissehrseirooWe sees-P ithsewed
~Atia 144 1.244F4.,. beet, *Pad trikihis,*Lorkppikaniii•tug,ftib att: to E4-i-1.1 •ffil t,t lei
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A "-r ,- : eu.ow-Crnszcs :The hindm„,lcon -- gibe,peoplo having cast upon In,t fee , " - Idnetions of thernremment, and theri. tit tosupport the Constitution hark,ad .. . ered, I should be false to the same,'t re.. .T, in me, and ninwortby the confiders's
- .' I not deeplyfeel Amy Peritonsitrilityof my position, and firmly Molest to merit your'.:lt 'En=rrofoundly sensible, .. /met ofmy woo Wcalt,near, and fully conscious thiimApPtistokfLeustna.nement and assistance of Go-ChiefMagistrate is unable.propedy t 6 the ha*duties ofhis station, and instead of dursubstance ofpoplar power, becomes the empty shadow of Ex-ecutive authbrity, I would earnestly invoke at titsp:rwl in711.7trirrrrulrrgrr:. ~.* ,

•

into_ ~...., _.
.'Fyn*, w w . - I t exu.tenee

-lions ofonrepuriiTtiwplet Tilt riroing anddefending theffi. - -
- ' ._

.At the commencement ofow administration. itleWlMetalfeuettnn=apirestoKeeepetiailieineiimptinede
desire.

Jito—w*oral&the measures he may ethe benefit of t
And

heStater. The annuarmmeajoCritivered at he open.ing of the present sessfileotthe Legislature, hasen.
jrnueded the nemasity, of,a,striel,complianee withthis usage, and on this mammon it will suffice to re.ter to a fent wtztannl Etrietwat,o4.lkwitohlicVligi. that'shall receive at myhands,Alietutlentand .steadiest
support and_consaderatiou.

~ ..,-..
-

At all times,. -and • under pall eitrumateneesi thehighest ablicrion ofthepubliaservant,isher '

teianca aril defenceor outAPPublicsaC •

3111.rag' theme ghat& nneeive; iotheezenciata ti Examstire power, a sound interprelatice..effist no isnpedi.
went shall interpose to prevent the salutary influ-ence of their'prinelpfetß.diarOre 'popular 'mind,when understood, shall be" obeys* ate indiceswhich no public OfficerWf I clisme;tiAt.

The founders ofthe republia,loBPked 'with pro.
found wiedmii; Atielar- I that all -Men are: bornequally free Mal inile,eitt.; that the right of de.fending life am:1,46144,4 or acqUiiritie, rerissingand protecting Property..and reputable ate instekas;bleiablatoillsareezm inherent birth* PaoPlee se!all free governments arekkonded on-theitlinahori.
ty ; thatno prektenee shallower be ireaby nee
to any religioaseetablishinentor modesof comisip-,that novaeran beAleveived ofhis life, li a
property, unless by the judgment of hiespees, or

ie."
the law of;the land'; thatno man's-prbperty ad
be taken or applied topublinvaervisthontitil con-
sent of. his reptesentatices ;_that education shouldbe priiinoted,•andllie— •braifie7Or irrieltee'ti— zal :eel.
turn placed arida& tbikesWinfever -y ein-Zen. lin.
tory and lexperiericio'hiike deinoustratedibe'justiceotthesogripmplesdiedIsriaratefiselings, as well aspublic duty, doiniind ff.4.ll,alWa r eiwilitit "PPOII-It et P, V,eßgrnira'MaZlED, _that the object of ay

, jail government, Is thoiresitest.goot_t of- the great.ost number. In redicing this theory to practice, itshall be a constant-emdeavot to precuts each lege-lation as shall promote religion and morality, andencourage seemed and literiture.. It will also bedeemed a duty to elevate, by proper means, thecondition arthe laboring,classes. of society ; to ad-vance the active' industry of the citizens and fos•
ter commerce;agriculture, imilmanufactures. Mem
urea for the redaction of theimblie debt, and theconsequent relief of the tax paying . and bunbenedpeople, stiall'hi- all name receive a .most cordialsupport.

_
. '

An indebted. nationt 'cannot command the NImeasureof ifs_ Independence, nor feel the stiesblessings of its institutions, Whatever may be itsdesire to active objects of general beams-lenee, its resources refuse a .compliance with itswill, and national justice is thereby frequently de-layed. With a dee?- eronvidtion of the importance
ofibersalient' and it settled confidence that the
people will anstain,'any isle -measures baring isvicyr the,payment.ofthe, debtA:titheState, itshalea constant aim to Place Ont fi nances in a conditionto diseliarm,, 'every

pace
obligatiOn, to maintainattsulliesPthe".'honorathe•rommernvrealth, and ispasserve erappolteel its. motto, of VIRTUE, LIB..ERry .ANb I*DEPENIIENCE.." '

The intentionsofthe people are pure, and areuniformly ,diribied to advance the general prosper-ity. Whets, therefore, they believe a pubis, far-tionaryleels an, anxious desire •in unison with their
own, for the public welfare they will willingly par-
doe errors of ji!tigmen and sustain hirnsn his pub.!gem:Use. It is bikied the same generousand man-ly sentiment, the same construction of motives. the
same-appomiaticre of public Conduct, which bare_
been extended taobers,. in similar positions, willshield the administration about to ccm pence, fromatleast unmerited comics. An evil spir,nt is at 'ma
arnonest be,- sea,iluit whole malign influence at
should be on their guard- It, is that spirit which
create a wrong where none, eziets--ainch in ad-vance condemns the public servant, and labors todestroy confidence in the holiest.), of his designs—-
whichnnwilling to jUslgoofWorks, draws from its
guilty imaginings the spectres', of 'a corrupt heart,andholds them bp to public gaze,. as substantialtruths. It is the saupe epirit,wbsch would array islurstilipiislien the •efartses into which society di-tricles—thaVerceiht plieebaphil nand labor, the rich
and the poor, at variance with each other. It nib,
spirit that animates/this boom of to Catalines ofevery age,

In Erimpe 'there are nobletneolutd 'peasants. pa'lineal and sociatdistinetions; Meated and sustainedby law and sanctioned by poseetiption. In thucountry-all am equal ant ler thelaw, and no politt•
etan, no party in our cou:q9rovoulddegire a changein this fundamental priberple of' chi Constitution.ructions distinctionseau have -no residence wherethey are nocsustaineel hylaw, and such are thesudden transitions of wealth among the citizens.that the rich man ofyesterday is the poor man of •
to day, and the poor of tb-day, the rich of to mor:war: Where prbperty is not seemed by legal en-
actment to particularclasses, and • wealth. is Ungar.dad•byisuntemcmial privileges, an enlightened selfintern' wilt to teh the tich to hold in deference the. ;rights ofthe poor, for' their conditioa may be thing•ell' in themselvei-or their riffirjiring. '--

_The rich and the poor are-equally dependent on:each other, for the condone and notaries of civil-ized life—separate them and the interests of bothperish—the capital ofthe"iii-h is valueless withoutthe assithmee of therapitatof 'lame.The- emet-dangerrms,because the most instdirresenemies of she Reptilgiss,,,jun.ffiosa who' prowl 'among the honest unsuspeeloteinuens whisper-tug insinuations against men, IA <km every interestis connected with the welfare ofthe country. , Suchmen shoeld-ber rebotedrasnangerousio the wellbeing._ Pf wielYr as tweriatisigut.the shrine of par-
.ti;, tr uth.,puor),Rattiotiem,mkd as _tearing asundertithe confiden ce whit lields ps together as one

In the„diseharge ofmy official duties, I shall cc"-orbearimittiad tholosuh-offklelity to•thd 'Consign-*Rl*o,oo Oodeavorvr-ornbk soy 4notopselaality,
ta. •R,Floan,-, the ,Sacra, trust committed* myCharge. —That-T.oill err in itut*crietit whganobt •
itwontiveao rid& ititilifSeatitieipitidrfiiemmnintelligeree is iaca'palebizefireiselengbusiiiiiir';',; telt.and4holiopoffista,generans eagielteratt•on ynarPan w;1 11 .ac,e opArity„to9,lo Lkocc-a!elm. 33 iditgadonme; and it at,lntrenb otraw lea% rst .geceice itbe turn Sit'unelo-10a4 ItnNaisle 'or* edit?Stale happeervhd iirton9l%*644,—, *air I kiwithoirn,Latioasok no pebociarlaietiptioi-otor say_AkY!. 3, -

- .t.: •ei tig If, lat.fri ':• =
^,Willi ';'d •", - '-ltan'—e.l4at the 9cts) 9f Ultims FidPielierVil 6Wi * • "4. 10-L '4' Loinsx'i;i IV'• ..ji ire. .460:1011tatiq : • 'diTheiluPpeirtolairt' aredtw

•• winhallworam plelltde The* intorins,' me twirl'TOOklAgrPiltd sold, voligioos.ittstitatingio, kectier ‘"'
tile Mkalgetef thpoilqtqs qf AEL Executive fk,

PaKtils,trthe State. : lg. l': )OIINSTO.
4 lifitti ihirst4s— 1.44it'st.r.)ix. Slir —qCll•3pb" 2,..--OrtTdayshikivetii ' lati AsNibiletritilVotn. the Pott.‘lOW Emposiskt, 7 thedionsifilif:VhiliitiSteinbachsi
ll*,414)F0)11.10 18•01146144higt0y.ed-, hy. gm'', 101
•ItVeSf/449 110Alrea fell nviips.„ Tcpr (+Malt it:seeiyt;tt werelerfid home .414 tile Oareht.s went
hitthurefil kW iehetitthfierevsitskrfrog, dimovered,ithadinibunotitteptfair dm it anti impousibie welt,tAllolol4l9,4n4ttesqlw OPtliiilkt -al Pl. , , 1. 16,eldest chi itwavelatid twit teNe.a.tsi igit-'ll.-
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